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The lthaca-Bulcock Beach Life
Saving Club is looking for new members, aged over 12 years.
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Bulcock Beach

Christmas holiday

on

weekends and public
holici ays. A club

spokesman said the

beach was popular with
young children so it was

imperative . the work of
the club continued.
People with bronze
medallions are offered

patrolling and oppportunity to increase their
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Overall the club was
placed second, recor-

saving courses at the ding second placings in
Ithaca Baths in Pad- the senior women,
dington and is un- senior men and junior
usual because it is the men sections.
the year, the
only Brisbane-based ' During
patrolled Bulcock
club
patrol
club to
a
Beach every weekend
Caloundra beach.
from November 7 to
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The club holds
training and life

skills and gain higher
awards.

People with swim-

ming ability could have

1

the chance to gain their
bronze medallions and
quality as lifesavers.
Non-swimming adults

rnay learn resuscitation

and first aid.
The club recorded a
successful year in

1981-82 with total

membership climbing
to 40.
Members conrpeted
Publishers of: the Weslside News, A !.ane; The
in the Queensiano
Weslside News, I Zane; The Redcliffe Herald;
Beach. Charnpionships
The Northern Times
heid at Bulcock Beach
in February.
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period, these patrols

were increased

by
nearly two hours each

oay.

Anyone wishing to

join the club or simply

learn more about its ac-

tivities should contact
the club captain, Mr.
Stephen Skinner, on
48 1655.

